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Linclcnwoo<l College, Ht. Cha.rlPs, Missom1i, Tuesday, January 2-i, 1933

News from the Dean'sOffice

Lindenwood's Sympathy

l

Musical Recital Enjoyed

PRICE 5 CE~TS

'' What Are You Worth ?''
Rev. Mr. McColgan 's Text

All Lindcnwood feels deep sym- M any difficult numbers beautifully
pathy for D1·. and Mn:s. Stumberg In
done by music students
Sunday Vesper's Speaker Discussed
Registration was generally complet- the death, Friday at PJ'inceton, N. J.,
Man's Value.
ed las t week, for the s prh1g semestllr, of theil" oldest son, Dr. John C. Stum·
The m usic recital given last Tuesbut any s tudent who through illues~ berg, who a lthough only 27 years of clay afternoon was a pleasant hour to
The Rev. Mr. W. L. l\1cColgan read
or other reasons failed to register last age had adva nced t o national fame in a ll who attended It. Everyone on the about the three sermons Christ
week on tbe scheduled days may do the field of biological research. His program showed exceptional talent preached on the mountain and chose
so his week with Miss c;chlbach.
death r esulted from a heart compllca• aud good training_
ar;. his t ext the words, "What are you
The proofs for the new catalog110 tion, following the influenza.
1'ho entertainme nt was open ed with w0l'th ?" at Sunday vesper services,
aro in the Dean's office and they aro
After pul'suing his onrly studies In two piano numbers. Violet Wlpk~ January 16.
expected to be out soon. Compara• Washington University, and doing played Shuett's ',Elude Mignonne", a "What are you worth" now Is usually
Uvely few changes have been made. graduate work later In Johns H opkins piece that required a smooth easy answered in financial term:<, he said.
where he received tho degree, Ph. D., touch which Violet rendered with Mon is worth 98 cents chemically.
N
Courses Offered
!Dr. Stumborg was given a F e llow1:1hlp agility; Kathryn Burkhart played Man 21 years old or less ls of 110
ew ___
in the Rockefeller f oundation, and Cell l's "Novellotla", a selection with worth economically; mature man ls
.
st was con tinuing his llne of medical re· a p rofound melody calling for brll- worth $5,000. That is, if he were kill•
Dr. Gipson describes several int ere · sear ch at P rinceton University. H e Hant fingering, which Kathryn fulfill- ed and with a ll other t hings equal
Ing new courses
had made extensive studies In the ed to the highest degree.
and no stipuation ban just his physi•
field of biology throughout aJl of
Eleanor Foster, with her usu al abil- cal worth- he was worth $5,000.
th
st
The first part of e uclent chapel Nol'th Amei·lca and In the Islands of ity and ~xcelleut stage pre8enco, sang
Man's vnlue Is judged hy what Is
hour Tuesday, January 17, was given the Caribbean Sea, and had mado val• "Your Hand In Mine", by ·ware and In h im. First, he is judged by his
to Dean !J-lpson, at which time she uab\e contributions to 11cience In h is "A:utumn Leaves" by Manning. Fol- value to himi;el[. A large portion or
explained the different days for sec• study o[ tropical diseases, among lowing Eleanor, Dorothy P almer sang 1118 time mm;t be spent alone; when
ouu semester regi5t ration, aud des- other fields of Investigation.
two pretty numherK, " Long. and Long you nre alone, are you in good com·
c ribed the ne w courses th at ar e being
His r e mai n s wer o brought to St. Ago" hY 'I'urner-Maley and "Ah! Love, pa11 y? S-econrl. by his value to others.
offered this seme st er.
Charles, and his funeral took place But a Day" by Protheroe.
rrow do others estimate you, Aro
The Juniors and Seniors registered vesterdav. at the home of his pare nts
June Goethe played the very di[fi. you a sympathetic friend ready to
on Tuesday, F r eshmen on \Vednes- in st. Charles. Miss Frances Stum· cull selection, "Paraphrase on Walt:i;" take the problems of othC'rK? Third,
day, and Sophomores on Thurs day. berg. of Llnrlenwood's department of by Straus-Schuett with [JroCessional by his valno to God. "1-:verymau's
On all clays registration took place English, Is 1,ls s istor, an d one other artistry. E laine Slothower played lif<' l!I a pla n of God." A're yott filling
from 1 o'clock to 4 o'clock. 1t was sister and lwo b1 oth ers m a ke up t h e Chopin's " Mazurka, B Minor, Op. 33 1he place that Goel has made for you?
also announced that a ll students talt· immediate
family.
Iluudreds
or No. 4" with a natural touch, delicacy, oo not think It Is neces,iary to go to
tng Physical 1'Jducation should regiSL· friends of this family feel a share In and expressive s hading. To complete '\ foreign field to serve C:od-do it
er In the Physical Education ollke the bereavement.
the programme, Mary Ahmann and every day hY fllllng your place In llfo.
from 8 o'cloclc to 12 o'clock and from
- - -- -- - - - Allco Belding played two du ets, "Jaz:i;
'!'he .. 400.. Is the moKl neglectccl
1 o'clock to 4 o'clock. '!'his semester
Dean Gipson in Orientation Study" by Hill and "An dante and class now- IL is a p11gan group who
there will be l•'riday classes in Phys!·
____
Scherzetlino Op. 59" by Cbaminade. dances all Raturday night and playfl
cal Education.
T he " J azz Study" was very modern, gol[ all Sunday- it is the group that
Or. Gipson stated that the n ew
Have You Made Some P lace For
unusual, nnd entertaining, while the hnR the most education and could do
courses which are being offered are:
Yourself
"Andante" was of n. diffe1·ent n atur e, 1he most in lh ri intellectua l s ide ol'
Jlusiness Law, wh ich will meet every
---very classical autl profouo d . The li fe. \Ve com<' from that class. \V<'
Monday night, and is to be taught by
Dean 1Oi1>son spoke in the Orienta•' 1?lrls were togethe r perfectly as they must serve In the pecnllnrlty of our
l\'lr. William Armstrong from St. tion course Thursday, reviewing the climaxed an hour of excellent music, !>lace. A niche for each where we
Louis; Home Making, a course In lectures with the students before the splendidly rendered.
<'ltll flt and eill"rl' out Hi!:! work is the
food s , which Is open to anyone; coming exam ination. By this time
plan of God.
Honse Plans, open lo J uniors and she feels, she said, that s he has an in that they are t ho means by which
There was a li ttle woman who
Seniors only; ProbleJllij of Religion, answer tor h ers elf relating to each on e leaves a record. They may not stood outside of a Base Hospital In
taught by Dr. Case; Curr ent Econ• s tudent for t he question "Who are be accurate in being indicative of thP war and hPld a !<mall pink umomic Problems, taught by Dr. Schap- you?" Each student by this time has what one has done, but they have hrC'lla over th e Pyes of the woundecl
er · Anthropology also It to be taught made some place for herseU on the the ir part.
solclie l's being rarriecl rrom the ambul•
by' Dr. Schnpol'; Fre nch Phonetics, campus, and the 0110 who hai; not
---a 11 cc t.o tho hoHpital door; that wus
which is req11frecl of all French maj- I made the most of h e rself In any work
Dr. Gipson a lso addressed the last her aervice to God.
ors; Spanish Lite rature; Melhods of or activity has committed a sin Orientation claHs of this year, Tues•
r.o,l ha-S something for ns to do ancl
T<'aching Arl; Debate class; Master• against herself. From the lectures day, January 17, and gave the stu- .. has given us the talent to do It.
pieces of Architecture, a one-~011 '.' Dean Gipson e xpressed the hope that dent 8 some excell rnt advice for their 1 Vaine in thlK wol'lcl ancl In the other
cOul'se, taught by Miss HanlunR• each had gained a be tter lmo wLeclge examlnn.tions. "Ther e are somo ei1sen- world will ho Jnrlg-ed by valne lo yonr•
English Essay, a study of the prob· how to 1'are for herself physically, tlal r C'nsons for giving examinations," sC'lf, value to others, and value to
lems which the essay o ffers, to be ha.cl gained socially, learning some- Dr. Gipson told t he class. First, an ·'.;,ocl."
taught by Dr. Gipson: Modern Eng· thing of how to meet and llve with examination gives us a thorough view
llsh History, a three-hour hi 5t orY other people, had gained Intellectual- of the co1n·se we have taken; secondcoul'se. which was not offer ed laaf ly and m entally, had decided to what Iy, lt trains our cllftracter, onr wlll- Miss Anna J eek
Leaves Many Friends.
semeste r.
organizations and clulJs sh e aspired, power, and self-control ; thirdly, it
and had gained esthetically and takes a certain clegree of concentra•
i;piritually. "Human nature has for tlon. An examination Is merely a
Th,-, death of :lliss Annn .Jerk. who
Anyone Interested In
its goal, self-expression, self-expan- review for which we must take ul)On was with f,lndenwood 13 yeal'S,
Business Law? s lon, and !!elf-real\11,atlon," sh e sale!. onrselves an attit11cle of self confi- occun ecl Wo<l neKday aftornoon, JanShe compared the Inventor working clence nncl above all do not worry.
nary 18. at 4 o'cloC'k, ut hrr home Jn
. t·
a member on a machine to the Individual and
As important advice Or. Gipson St. Charles, where she resided with
Mr. WH!lam IAJmt ion~~III give the his aim. First, he must have a clear . tolcl the girls to keep physic·ally fit. Miss Shierdlng. ft has hrC'n only a
of a St. Louis ~w ir~, the class In perception of the purpose of It; sec· get plenty of s loep and "don't stay frw months since ?liiss Jeck. through
O
fl,rst of his lee ures
This ondly a determination of the motions up all night studying in the bathtub." 1\1!11ng hea lth. was obliged lo giv<" 11n
30
business Jaw, on
ev~ning at necc;sal'y to the accomp_lishment of T h ey s hould be irnre to trtk o some 11 0 1· work a s post•mistresR and ma11C'la~s meets ev~ry aMtwo-iour require• his purpose; thirdly, a form to the physical exercise every clay and not ·1i:;or of tho ro llege store. It wa!;
7 ° clock ao d '~·tiflcate In business. , structure; and rourthly, powe r to lo overeat because that slows down hoprcl thal rest mii:;ht restore hPr.
ment for a ce
ing on
overcome resistance along the path· the mental capacity. They should or- hut heart t1"011ble and other complicaI
Studenls who a r ~ ~ot P ~no~vever aro of the nC1cessary motion.
gan!?:e their work properly and go at I long proved too much for her frail
1
celving this certi_ritcate~
ti18 co,tii•ce
To su cccccl tho student must have it In u m e thod ical m a nn er, then the phyglcrne.
~
·
1\1 IRf!
·
J ec.-l1 was a Imos l 67 year!:! OL•
pormi·t t e cl t o r eg1s er LOI'
in
character and' ideals a desire to real• review and the oxam111atio11s
w,·11 no t
· e s s \aw · This course
was
·
'"I
II
I
I I ti I
b <' Inc: nr'I: t 1\1'arcI1
I11 b usrn
In on
Wed.· 1lze h e r lcleals, health' and energy, and I seem s uch ghastly things.
r na Y. >1gC'. 1~r • r II av
C'Orrectly a nnounced as he
git
.
be
knowledge
and
skill
or
tho
subject
rehave
confidencr
In
yourself.
because
24.
She
cumr
or
au
olcl Rt. Chal'le:;
111
th18
ncsday evening but by
w
on quil·ed
a lack of confiden ce is really an I family. and was educated In the St.
understood tl~a.t th e class comes
Tho· part grades play Is important aclm owlodgement of inferiority.
(Conti1111e<l on page 1, Col. 2)
Monday evonmg.
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Linden Bark

Monday, J anuary l&-'fhe Jast week
My! My!
How timo docs fly. Every term prnject
ls clue this week and when my last
ones ls in, we should gather fn a huddle outside ot Roemer and give three
rousing cheers. Rousing enough to
rouse the dead s pirits of Llnclenwood.
Everyone bolted her food at dinner
to,night in order to get back to the
rooms and radios to bear the Marx
Bl'otllers. Crazy people enjoy craiy
people, y' know.
oC schoo, this semester.

Campus Diary

A. Weekly Newspaper published at Llndenwood College, St. Ch arles, M l acouri,
by the Department of Journal Ism.

By A. M. B.

Published every Tuesday of the school year . Subscription rate, $1.25 per year ,
fl'rlday, J auua!'y 6-Fried oy. ters
5 cents per col)y.
lor dinner. 'fhlnk or all tho lllUe
fellows tbat gave up their lives in or
EDITOR-lN-CHlEF
clor that we might eat. Everybody
- - ~ - - - - - - - - - S a -rah Louise Greer
hai; tj1e puzilo bu,;, thank fortune 1
BDI'fORlAL STAFF
am not afflicted. Nothing special plan•
Annll Marie BalsJger '63
Gretchen Hunker '33
noel so people went to bed early ancl
I..oh Burch '34
Maurine McClure '33
Jeanette Caplan '36
Jacqueline lllcCullough '34
led an easy llfe this evening,
J\l:try Cowun '31
.Margaret Ethel Moore '33
Tuesday, January 17.-In Chapel toSaturday, January 9-1\Iy lazy day!
Alice Rice Davis '35
Rulb Schaper '36
Enlyn Fox '35
Rosemary Smith '3!i
When I don't hav anything to do. day tbe Dean gave a litUe talk about.
Worse luck I've become a puzzle ad• the courses offered second semester.
TUE S DAY, JANUARY 24, 1933.
Too bad that. we can't take all of the
cli<:t. My mind is all upset and that's
interesting ones for so much of our
what
puzzles
did
to
me".
In
sight
Linden Bark.
time
m ust be taken up wJth reguireTo make the most of dull hours. to make the best of dull peo- or half an honr yon have Lh 3 jlltorij ments. A music recital to-day at five
and
at
the
end
of
the
hour
you
can't
ple, to like a poor jest better than none, to wear a threadbare coat
o'clock in tho Auditorium, fn which
like n gentleman, to be outvoted with a smile, to hiLcb your wagon even talk sensibly. It happens to the I.he more talented members of our
Lo tho old horse If no s tar Is handy- -that is wholesome phlloaophy. best of us.
Sunday, January 8- Gpperclassmen student body again perform.
-Bliss Perry, "Wholesome Philosophy". Lry!ng to outdo each other in telling
runny stories. Tho prl1.e goes to Lois
Wednesday, January 17- The week
Turn Over The Pag·e; Make A New Start
Gene Sheetz. I t goos like thifl-"Llfe Is fast passlng. T he practi ce teachers
A new day, a new start. A new semester, a new record. /\\ new o_ppor- l!! r~al, life is earnest; Throw all the are counting the days. "threo more
tunily to make good, a. renewed vigor and enthusiasm to do good so start babies in the r\irnace." Silly? or days to go down to the high school."
the last semester of th.is year. We look over the past one and we find that I course. Tt isn't supposed to have any They mus t be gettillg th·ed or their
every hour or 11, !s full or experiences, some pleasant and some other!wise, l)Olnt and that's where you got tooled. dally jaunt. H you want to write a
but all the same things which have enriched our lives and made oun college
Mond~y, January 9- If they don't history of yourself, just apply for a
years more Interesting. As you look back are there days or pei·llaps houra <tuft p!lmg things lu that litllo back teaching ))oslt!on. Dr. Dowey submits
that you would like to re-live ancl so improve? H there are, wl1y not In tl1o tarct of Bull1;1r Jfa.11 people won't be t he form to prosuectivo tcachorl:! and
coming somostor profit by experience and do a better job of th'at particular able Lo bring in ~upplics for ns to cut, aJmost floors thorn with all they must
thj11g wben IL presents itself again? Are there moments of ))leasure derived Mld then we'd have to go hungry. tell o~ their lurid past. 1J lrls wltb a
from reacting, writing or talking that carried with them 811 undeniable thrill? W~ldn't that he terrible? Think ol past had better beware; !'Orne of their
,mve yourself In tbls coming term more time for sucli enlightening and self- ull tne hollows In the cheeks and tne precious HCcrels may get out. \Vhy is
hnprovlng moments. Are there girls whom you have met nnd have barely hollows under the eyes thnt would it that 110 few people l11habjt the
scratched tho irnrface of a personality? If such Is the case, wl1y not resolve appear from lack of food. l feel worse Library these days? 'When there are
few there nnd !t is very (Juiet I am
oo Irnow these g11'ls better. Arc t11ere st!ll1 other g:trls whom yon 11 ave pass- 11ml worse the more I think of it.
eel on the campus witbont Laking the time to flue! out something to talk to
Tuesday, January 10-Everyl>ody always rem inded of my desire to yell
them about? lf there are, why not this second semester try to meet and l>elJ.avlng themselves right well. No some crazy tblug at the top of my
lungs. Some day I shall. Wonder I(
know more about these strangers. As interesting as life 01• tho campus ls c11111puses. We're all too busy to be
the walls or tbe building will fa!! in?'
.tor you, by your own actions and re-actions to people and things yoll can i>ud. Teachers are finding more and
make it Lhat much more lnLe.i·esllug. Life h:1 wl1at you, make It.
more things to do. A certain teacher Might be n goocl way to find out.
Seconcl semester can bo jtult a replica t! Clrst if you ontel' Into it with ast1lgned a test for to-day. The entire
Th111·i<rllly, January l!l.- I feel so in•
no more <mtl111s!asm than you aro finishing tbe semester now. But if you I claHi; s tudied 1t11<I studied and when intelligo11t aft(!r hP.111•fng al! abont
put your foot rorward an(l do lho sort ot thing thut will rnat.o you not only they got to 1,;lue11 th"'y ruuml thut tho
Russia in Chapel to-day. Maybe if I
morn happy l)ut more contont with'. your life 1111d yourself, tho entire pros- 1.ouchcr bad forgotten all about tho
lived in one place and studied Its conpective wlll be changed. Poll>•auna bappiness or cheerfulnet1s Is never tho U:t!L was unprepared.
80 1t was
ditions for twenty years I'd he Nmart
type to employ for a des ired and sought-after congeniality. But, nevei·tbe- postponed unt!! Thursday. The ab·
Jess, some philosophy 111 regard to this must be worked out to make a sent-minded profot1s or, or maybe her too. Al! or which remi11cl11 me that
n•am· of u~ ju1:1 t live without l'VCr conhappier life every day. The person who goes from clay to day wibh a I mind was too full of other things to sidering what ls going on nl'ounc! us.
grouch and a trowo ls more apt to meet with difficulties than Is the one who • bothor about a litlle test
My goodnosa, I'm ~cl.ting M'gl'rt
ha_s a smile t'or everyone and forgets a nd sublimates bis troubles when he is I Wednosday, January io-Evoryoue thoughtfu l In my old days. !'I! wager
with others. Forgetfulness of seH and thoughtfulness of others can help to iN talking about. "J<'arewell to Arm ". people aro overcome with the shock.
make the day more pleasanl
'J'he upperclassmen gloating becal:e
Bveryone, yourself included, has faulls. Try to overlook the faults of they can go to see It and the underothers and be more cognizant of your own and perhaps things\ wll) 1•un a bit clnssmen growling because the
F'riday, .Tnnnary 20.- \Yasn·t It a
more ~mootblr. Be Jess crlticul -or others and more critical or yourself. Get rnn't. I'm golng tonight with no Jes~ shame thnt .Miss t.Jordon·s reciter
acqu;unLed w1 Lh yourselt, Car you might be a. startingly Interesting perllon than a half a clozon handkerch!ofs. had to he POHt poned? Ancl here we all
underneath. 111 your ~otobook yo·u are starting out the new semester with 'l'hcy say "H you have tears. propu.i·o were all keyed up for a lovely evene lean and new paper; in your mlnd, turn over a. page and mako a new, start. to shed them now." Far be It from ing.
Our sympathy, MisR IGordon.
me LO deny my little eyes the poss!- P,bd now we are more than anxiouS'
bllltles of a good old-fashioned cry. to hear you, having to wait makes
one tllat much mo1·e curious. Clas ses
Mrs. Sibley's Birthday, and Others
Thursday, January ll-l\Ius!c Reclt• are fiually over and am I relieved!
Mrs. Sibley's birthday was thought to be on January 1, 1800, but Dr. al. There is no doubt of the fact Ob. you have no lclea. I'm trying to
tGregg has assisted a member of the Llnclon Bark staff in discovering the that some Llndenwoodites are girted make up my mind what to do. "To
date to be on January 24, lnstead, which Is today. The son rco nf this infor- with unusual talen t!l. I'm glad that ~leep, or 11 ot lo s leep, iho.t ls the·
mation was !n Major Sibley'11 diary where he makes special mention of Jan- there are some smo.rt people. '.Vonld <iuesfon."
uary 24 as being bis wife's birthday, Major Sibley's diary ha.s been ,ooll pre- ! could sing like a bird, but as ft Is I
served. Although tile pages are somewhat yellow, the clear writing ls easily can't carry a tune In a basket. PuzSaturday. January 21.-A campus
read, and the material is of es))ecial interest as Major Sibley h~ commenteCI zies, puzzles, puzzles-even some of [ull of g!rlR, wonder why no one went
on important happenings ln his clay. '3lnce everyone at Llndenwood js inter- the housemotbors have the bug.
to the city. l'!l wager no one could"
ested in the Slbleys, this change In M1'.S. Sibiey'111 birthday date has particuFriday, January 13-Friday, the guess. Thero were so many of us
lar appea~.
................................................... 13th, I s tarted tho day wrong by get- I here that ,vo got in each other's way
The celebrallon of blrthduy1:1 may be an old custom, bul It la certainly ting up at s!x o'clock-In t he cold, as usnat.
a very up-to-date one, too. H a girl never gets a box from home at any other grey dawn I prepared my lesson to
--time, one comes on her blt'thday. A box of rood takes on an extra g lamour t ench at High School to-day. I'll
Sunday, Ja1111ary 22.-And to-night
when there Is a birthday cake and candles lnslde--lt's surprising. J\nd wjhen probably forget ever ything I ever we henrd nil about Jndla. I' m begin•
the heroine ot the day decides to celebr:ate by giving a dinner at the tea- knew, much less remember anything nlng to feel cosmopolftan. Keep this
room, the tood seems to l1avo an additional !le.var. Usually she receive, nbout Julius Caesar. Needs must be up and I'll be a walking encylopedia.
many presont1:1, useful and othel'wise, or with value ten cents, thnt she would t hn.t I must study hard this aftrenoon I haven't any exams to-morrow so r
never buy for herself. Tl1ese celebrations are such fun that I.he girl s prob- and evening-lol!f\OllS l I fee! encour• pestered my friends all evon!ng whoably wish they could discover that they, as well as Mrs. Sibley, have another aged about tny musical ability. Learn wore i-tndying a11d made them listen
date [or their birthday.
In Mental Hygiene class to-day that to Eddie Canto1·. Hurry home from
amateur mu.sical attempts must bo en- ,·espers on Sunday and you can hear1 ed the novel. "Inheritance." Miss couraged for their l\'lental Hygiene him too.
Book Reviews Given
Parker Is another member of Linden- value! Mine need a lot of eucouruge
wood's faculty who will be a speaker. 111ont, though.
Read tho Linden Bark.
The St. Charles Public Llbm!"y un·
Saturday, Janua ry 14- The Llbrar:i- ______ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
der the cflrectlon of Miss Kathryn
to-day was a bce-111ve of actlv!tyKansas City Speaker
Linneman, tile sister of Dr. Alice
paperR, notehooks, otc., all demand a
:E.inneman, ls giving once a moutll a
Friday morning January 13, Dr J. menllon to bring in the tall-ends of
• K
.
courses ror the semester. There are
series or book reviews for the public. Layton ""a
m uze o,
e.nsas City nd• ll
h
d
dressed
the
students
In
h
mes w en J won Cl' just whose !den
A large crt.wd attended the meeting
WE CA t.t. Afll'O DELIVER
talk was very
h
c ape!. His It was for me to get a college educe.1
last Thursday night when Dr. Schap•
.
muc In sympathy witb tlo11 T Ia r
f th
ti
youth and he h Id th
·
o·c Y s one o
ose mes.
400-402 S. Main Street
e r talked on "A New Deal" by Stuar t tl
t d
e
~ attention or H.<1laxation this evening-I worked n
Chase. Last month Dr. IG1·egg review• 1e s u ents perfectly.
puzzlet
ST. CHAR.LE S,. MISSOUR.t

I

I

St. Charles Laundry

l
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American Life Seen Through Novelist Subject of Y. W. C. A.
Jenny Archbald's Eyes
Litera·r-y Di scuss ion Led by
Ella M cAd ow

By G. H.

Basketball Season Begins

yellow. '!' he fo!Jowing girls are members of this team: Evelyn Brown,
A stimulatin" d isctt"sio11 or· 'l1e Ji'fe
" T he Sheltered Life" by Ellen Glas- of Victol'ia Sackville-vVest
"
in most schools ther e are clasb Mary Comstock, Eleanor Huff, Mar
by Ella
·
gow
Doubleday,
Do
ran
a
11d
Comb:isketball teams, but in a school garot Ringer, Ruth Cooper, Elizabeth
l\foAdow and reviews of ~ome of her
pany, Inc ., Garden C ity, New York,
where physical education is required Kelley, Bessie Roddy, Anita Crites
literary pieces by Betty Hai·t and
1932
tnr only two years it is not satisfact- Ru th <}reisz, Winifred Diehl, Kitt;
l~lizabeth Combs formed the program
ory and a lmost impossible to have Irwin, Theo Hull
"The Sheltered Life", E llen ,..:1as- ,f the Y. W.C. A. last Weclnesclay
cJass teams. The reason .is, that most
Barbara Scott is the leader of the gow's latest novel, has jusl been re- night. As Sackville-vVest will speak
of the Leams are composed of F r esh Red Pirates.
'£h e team: Lucill~ ceivcd by the college library. ~t ls at Linclenwood 011 January 5th, this
men and Sophomores and Physical ' Chapel, Mary Null, Mary JITt~el Burke. interestingly divided into tht"ee pa its: discussion was particularly appropriEducation majors, as they are the on- Har riett, Aune Gray, W ilma Hoen. "The Age of Make-Believe"; '"l'he 'Lte.
ly students us ually interested in Peggy McKee!, Shirley Haas, Mar Deep Past"; and "The Illusion."
A~ oullined by Ella McAdow, Sackbasketbal!. Last year the depart1;11e11t garet Williams, Kitty Lie bi-ock, Kath
"'I'he Age of Make-Believe" des• ville-'.Vest Is an extremely interesting
t hougi1t they would t? clorm1~ory eri11 e Fox, a nd Ruth Howe
cribcs a group of the most charming' wrlte1:, the most eminent woman poet,
teams but 8ome dorm1tones contamed
The Bull Dogs are reel and black characters ever taken from life a;id novelist, and short story writer in
:11oslly, upper dassmen who were not in color and h ave Edna Buenger as set i nto 1'iction. Tiley are all well Enfland.
mterestecl enough to get up a team.
their manager. This t eam is compos chisele d, flesh and blood people, rep!She was born in J 892 at Knole
This year the department has de- eel of the following: Joanna Ache! resenting a true cross-section of Castle, a_ beautfful place, built in
cMed upon a plan an<l all who were poll I. f ;~·ace Rlitter, Evelyn Polski American life. ln t his fil'st part of Queen_ Elizabeth s time when Baron
interested in b asketball signed up_ Agnes Kister, Dorothy Palmer, Susai, the story the events ar e descrihc,d Sackvtlle was Lord Treasurer. The
The department selected s ix man- Licher, .Jeanette Caplan, Lillia,: indirectly through the eyes of Jenny castle has three hundred and sixtyrigers who were outstanding basket- Webb, Hazel McCormick, Delphia Blair Archbald, who feels the sud- fi:e small and low rooms and is furball players. The managers had a Biggs, MaJ"ietta Hansen. a nd Phoeb~ den g lory and the s inging rhythm of n isllecl luxuriously. She has used it
meeting and chose girls they wanted Taylor.
life so keenly that she softly croons as t~e background (01· many of her
ou their team.. hlach team is comNancy Smith Is captain of the th~se words over a nd over· to her- nove s.
posed of twelve members. Each Alleycats and they liave chosen yel self, "I'm alive, al ive, a live, and I'm . Al thongh s urrounded by tho lovesquad met and chose names anil low as their color. The squad: Bar- Jenny Blair Archbald." 1l is sur prls- he st ~ypes of cu_lture, a nd th e receparranged for separat e practices.
!Jara J>~verharn, Bunny Roberts, Nancy ing how much U1is child observes, 'j tor of an education by private t utors,
T hey will have a round-Robin tour- Montgomery, Mildred Keegan, Mad• simply by keeping her mind alert and she always ~spired to be something
nau1ent. The games are to be p!ayetl eline John, Margaret Hoover. Lillia n by hearing the conversation of l!.e r / 111 her own ngh t.
every Monday night at four o"clo,:,k. Nitcher, F lora Mae Rimmorman, Mar- elders, who are always so s ure that . Sh_e. is said to be heantlful in a
Each evening every team will hav':l a garet Conger, Annette Chapman, Ruth sh e ls fa8t as leep.
Ichgmf_i~d wa_y, ancl has a hypnotically
, heant1ful voice. She keeps to hernel!
chan ce to piay. The toumament is Adams and Maurine Davidson.
.Jenny Blair's family consist of her and r eads extensively.' H e,· husband
conducted by the class i n Techniqull
- - -- -- - - -mother, now a widow; Aunt Etti~, an
of Athletics under Miss Marie Rei•
's Harold Nicolson, a well-known
·t.
!1·1·1s
1·n
tl1e
T
ech111·,que
class
Literary
Figure
Gives
invalid:
Isabella, who Is in love with biogmuher, and she has two young
Cl1el
1
a rnan beneath her socially; and her
will do the refereein g. The depar t·
Impression of Lindenwood grandfather, General Archbald. l\fr.
(Continued on page 4, Col. 2)
ment is s ure this new type of tourna•
---and Mrs. Birdsong, neighbors and
ment will be a goocl plan. llreat in·
The saturday Review of L iterature rr;ends of the Archbalds, cow·lude
~
terest is ~eing shown, for seventy-five for January 14 printed an article by the little group observed by Jenny
or more girls are out ever y afternoon. Mrs. Dorothea B. Hoover (Mrs. David Blair. l\-1es. Birdsong, a belle of tl1e
Listed are the ma.jor. rule changes I Hoover) of Joplin, Mo., President of gay nineties, Is still the most beautith~t have been made m basketball/ tlie Missouri Division of American fu! woman in the community. She
Exam~ - - - - t lus year:
Association of University ·w omen, in also has a delightful personality comVvith a]lologies to Golds!llith, "How
Rule 1. Radius of center circle has which, s he tells of the various scenes IJinecl with a pride that nev2r breaks, can one sinall bead hope to hold all
been changed to three feet.
of literary interest throughout lhe although her husband, who loves her that it is supposed to."
Rule 2. P lacement at backboa1·d state of Missouri. Of the most inter- r!eoply, persists in having afl'airs with
.::orresponds to that on boy's court.
ost to th ose at the college is the para- other women.
President Hoover and tho present
Rule 3. Scorers and Timekeepers graph about the college Library.
With these very hum,tn and un- Congress are cooperafing at swords'
must r emain official throughout the/ "In St. Charles, on the old Boone's usual characters, ]!;lien Glasgow points. My goodness, µracie, how
game.
.
I ,ick Road, T saw the sumptuous new weaves a story that is bound to re- they do get along!
Rul~ 4. C~11sum111~ more than ten Library a.t Llndenwood; th eir trea- main in your memory for yours, be·
\.econds while makrn~ F'.·ee-Throw sui·ecl collection of books of the Sib- cause at every turn you wlll meet
At last we have found why Agnes
cha nged from foul to _violation.
leys. founcfors of t he college; the some one who ha~ p roblems simil~r .i s always late to breakfast. Jt is _ht~t
Rule 5. Guarding 111 any place. Is locked oubby-hole where one of the lo the ones expenenced by those m Ye good old Scotch character1st1c
permitted as long as no contact with faculty is writing a history of old this li ttle neighborhood.
cropping out. She believes that if
either OPP?nent's person or with ball ti-ails; high leaded windows in the
"The Deep Past" reveals the true silo fills her pen tho night before the
In possesswn o~ opponent r esults.
Imain reacljng r ooms, with sunlight character of the ol d General. To your inlc will evaporate during the night
Rule 6. All field goals have now a ~t ro11ning through r eel curtains onto surp1•i,;e, you discover that he has and that it wou ld be wasted effort
two-point value.
I sleek bobbed heads."
never been a llowed to live his life as to fill it both a.t night and in the
Rule 7. Starting ball with either
And that is the opinion of one in- he would li ke to. Disappointed in. morning too.
cel-lter throw or center toss is official. teresting woman of the college library love when he \vas very young, he has
Rule 8. Description of how to put at Lindenwood. She has painted a spent a life of service by sheltering
Wonder if Miss Cracraft would ob•
ball in p lay using either center toss true pictlll"e of one of our favorite
joct to her Voice and Diction Class
or center throw. Jumping Forwards
(Continued on page 4, Col. 2)
being called a "paper doll course?"
in two-division game r emain in own build ings.
On account of the charts, don't ya
ha J( of circle at center toss.
know?
R ule 9. Touching the Free-Throw
Lindenwood Opportunities
lines is no longer a violation.
·1
Why is it that Gretchen Hunker
Rule 10. In either a Technical or
'I'he school placement service for - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - and Mildred Blounl a lwa ys get their
Personal foul ls committed against teachers i s goiug into action under
,vell, now, just who is the g irl who
Forward while in the act of shooting the lea,dership of Dr . Dewey. At his lives in one of lhose Irwin rooms all dales mixed? They need a private
for basket and a baslrnt is made, tho suggestion tho girls a re getting their by herself? Don't think she ever gets soc1·etnry to make their engagements
goal shall count D nd a 1 Free-Th row credentials ready and having applica- lonely, though. She always has com- for them!
a llowed. If the basket is missed, two tion pictures made.
pany. Possibly you could guess her
We a1·e still wondering what MauFree-Throws shall be allowed.
Notices of teaching vacancies are if you know some of her likes. There
rine
McClure was looking for th~
The captain of the Blue Streaks sent to the p lacement service by are mnny of those things, mainly
Learn is Claudine Davis, and they are superin t endents of schools who are Louisiana baked duck, barn burgers other n ight at the picture show.
k eeping up to their name by choosing acquainted with the work of Linden· with fried onions (you can see her at What, it was the higl1 light in the
blu·e as their color. The team is com- wood graduates or have heard of their the West End 'most any evening par- performance when she so no11chalantposed of: Louise Paine, Kathleen a bility through others. Members of taking of this delicacy), letters from Iy str olled in tho front of the aucliBreit. Bee Pullen, Helen Foster, Ruth the Llndenwood faculty, hearing of Baton Rouge, sports, peppermints, tori um stari ng up in the balcony.
Rubber Neck!
Howe, Jane Nesselrode, Ma.ry FranceF possible positions in the vicinity and any number of other tbings.
Butler, .Ta.ne Bagnell, Pa11Jine Kolb, where they live, report the informaThere are a lot of things I might
By the way if yon see a man with.Juanita Atkins, Ruth McFarland, Dor• tion to the school bureau. Often- tell you about her, but that might
othy Bartholamew, and Peggy Blough. times the studen ts, not interested in make it too easy. She ls president ot 'IUt a profile wandering around 011 th&
•rh e Red Devils are to be managed a position tl10mselves, wlll report the the International Relations Club. campus, beware! It is Gracie Allen's
by Myra Dudley. The team is to be opening for the benefit of their fel- vice-president of the Athletic Associa, hrother.
r epresented by red. Thoss constitut- lows. Dr. Dewey makes trips over tion, treasurer of the Senior Class, a
By the way, have you ever tried to
ing t11 is team are: H'llen Everett, the surronncling territory visiting member of the League of Women VotDorothy Miller. Ruth Greisz, Jan0 schools and tryiug to locate places er s and P i rGamrna Mu. There are say Rubber Buggy Bumpers throe
Boone,
Elizabeth
Vance. Velma for tho girls .
probably others too, but I can't think times very fast. Oh, you can'~ take
Wipke, Betty Sterling. Eleanor HibThe g irls desiring a teaching posi- of them all now. In fact there are so it, huh ?
bard, Janet Schelmberge r, Hel en tion find this servi ce a wonderful many interests claiming her time that
Thomas, and Betty Brown.
h elp. It is olle of the examples which one would expect to see her a lways
·w ell, good luck on the exams--Helen Lightbolcler heads the T. N. shows the interest that Lindenwood hurrying. No danger of that, though, we'II all n eed tt. Soooooooo (Ed
for she is a truly lazy southerner.
Wynn). Toociie-loo !
T. group aud their colors are blue and has for the welfare of its students.
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her full schedule.

WINDY LINDY

great popularity. The whole plot Is
based on psychology, making th'6
book a n in teresting study as well as
a source· of' l'ilerary p!easure. J ust
mention lhe Cillo to anyone and she
will either go Into a long nanalion
ot the story or e lse wm ton you tbat.
she has a frloncl who knows some one
that owns a copy you could llorrow.
Really, if one expects to be a highly deslrecl guest at one or these soci-a.t
g-atherlngs, better get hold ot one oC
the many copies and r ead It. T hen
your standing In the literary scale
wtll be assurod for the rest of th is.
year.
_

Dr. Terhune returned to he r classes
Question a nd Answer Column
artor an absence of two weoks. She
had the "flu" during vacation and was Dca1· Windy:
unable to recover enough to meet her
A rriend and I had an argument as
classes unlit last F1iday, 13.
to tile year In wh ich Mary Easton
Sibley was born. She insists th a t it
Allco ruce Dlf(vls and Katherine
was t he begin n ing of tho eighteenth
Houderson spent the week-end of
century and I believe firmly that it
January 13 In Sl. Louis at the home of
was In 1800. Will you help us settle
Ruth Schaper.
our argument?
Mary A1·guer .
(Continued from page 1. Col. 4)
Dear Mary:
Charles schools.
She had many/ J Imagine It was quite a hot ar guB t
friends in the town, and she made men t •
u you are the winner, Mary,
many at Llncle nwood. For the first for Mary Easton Sibley was born In
year of her Incumbency she was 1 800. But that ls the final year of
hou8e-mother or S ibley Hall. F'or tho e ighteenth century. 'r he year
M.
a.bout. 12 years she has boon a t the 1801 began the n ineteen th century.
Sunday , February 6:
hood of the college store and postRov. J. C. Inglis, minister of Presby- omce, where her courtesy and kind· Dear Windy:
terian Churc'h, will speak al vesness were greatly valued. Arter the
Someone asked me the other day
pers, 6: 30 P. M.
fall semester began, she tried again who would become the First Lady of
Attr actively Styled
Llnclcnwood choir goes to partici- to give her service, b ut her str ength the Land, Jr an unm ar ried man b epate in Annual Young People's serAttnwti voly Ta ilored
was not snO'lclon t. After about a came t he President of the United
vice at the Klngshlghway Presby•
week, she resigned.
!States. Wo wore wondering If the
Attnictivcly Priced
t erlan Church In St. Louis.
H er brother, Rober l, survives ber position would remain vacant during
Monday, February 6:
in St. CharleR. Sbe haa also a his term.
Pl Alpha Doi ta meeting al 6: 30 p.m.
Ima Lady.
brothor in Em·elm, Ill., and lwo sis-1
ters. one in Chlc,,go and one In )10- Dear Ima:
lino, Ill.
Yott weren't by any chance going
Vanity Fair
'l'loe funeral was held Friday after- to apply for this honored position,
noon.
were you? No, this position is not
lrft vttcant but ls presided over by
$1.00 values
one of t he Immediate family. as waa
Cur r ent P lays On Broadway
(Conll n ued from page 3, Col. 1)
the case with President W llr;on. Hi~
Alpha P si Omega met Thursday, sons. She Is able to speak several daughter acted In this place until he
January 12, In Lhe College Club Room. languages. Sho has traveled exten• remarried aftC'r bis wife's death.
After the usual business of the meet- slvely. Hugh Walpole has said o{
lni:t Miss Cracrnrt In an open dis- 'ackvllle-West, "She has done every• Dear Wi ndy~
I. a m having a terrible time with
cussion on the cunen t plays on t hi ng In her llfe s imply hecuuse she
B1·oadway. These Included "Another thought it would be a delightful thing rn y (eet. I. am com pelled to wear ox•
Corner Main and W ash ington
fords during th e week to Rchool, and
Lauguage", "The Councillor at Law''. to do."
'rho Theatre Guild's presentntlon of
ln 1917 s he published a volume of when T change to dress shoes over ""
"Good Earth", and the Pulitzer prize poems called "Poems or l!Jaat a nd the week-enr! r get huge bumps on
mus ical comedy, "Of Thee I Sing". West", and has writt en four novels my heels. Could you possibly presMiss Cm.craft ulso told of the Halim, a nd two books of Ahor t ><tor los. '"The cr lho a r emedy?
Lotta Bum tis.
Marionette Theatre which sho saw Challenge" appeare d In 1923, "The
Inst summer while in New York. E}dwardians" In 1930. "Her itage" in DPar Lotta:
Have you ever heard oC shoes with
Having seen the plays produced she 1919. "The Dragon in Shallow· WaAll Leather and Wool
was able to give the members a very tors" In 1922, rrnd "Gray '\Vethers" In C'uban heels? I am sure tr you put
1923. Her hooks of poems Jnclude tho matter bofore the school board
inte1•esting account of them.
"Ot•chard anrl V1noyard", "Tho La.n d", they would perm it you lo wear thl,1
I
and "The King's Daughter." A short I type of shoe. 'rhese I think w ill let
Tlie Greek Civilization Class was
story, "The Heir". appeared In 1922. you change lo bh?h heels without any
mos t delightfully entertained by Mrs.
Elizabeth Combs reviewed "The dlscomforture whatever.
:youlse Walker at a tea at her home
All
Challenge"
and "All Pass ion Spent".
on Clay Street on January 14, at 4
Her comment on Sackville-, vest's Dear Windy:
o'clock. Dlscmu1lon of a very gener al
novels was that she puts noth ing of
n ow can T J!;'et fi nished? T w0
nature was h eld. The high ltght of
herself
Into
h
e
r
novels,
as
she
wri
tes
papers,
three books to rend, and ex.the party was the unusual entertain•
s
ment-When Susan meels Susie. on intch a variety of themes and ex- ams are staring me in the face.
presses such differing phlloso1lllles In there any solution be!!lcle playing
All Leather and Fa.br ic III
Don't ask J\frs. ,valker too much
about it, but Susan Jane McWllllams keeping with her characters that It 11 1?
GLOVES
would be imposslble for one person
Dumb Freshman .
can te ll you. The thirteen guests, into hold all of these views. Betty Harl Dear F r eshman:
GREATLY
REDUCED
cluding Miss Hankins, who poured
r eviewed "The Edwardians". She
I must say you are qull<' Indiscreet
tea. particularly enjoyed the lovely
mode mention of the Cact that Sack• to leave everything go untn the last
lunch of sandwiches, peach melba,
vllle•West's characters arc not ficti- minute. AI!, to papers, well, you will
U f l ~AI'
olives, nuts, Leu, and th e extremely
Uous. but compoflltions Inspired by JuHt have to set to work, unless you
good ch ocolates that Mrs. Walker
peoplo that she actually knows.
have one of tho!le acC'omodlltfng r oom
served.
MAI N & WAS H INGTON
mnti>s who llkoa to write papers. I
admit they are few. A-:-en't there
'"h
C
'i
An t
(Continued from page 3. 1'0I. 3)
, e
ompara, ve
a omy C 1ass
any book rt>v!ews noatrng 111·ound for
enjoyed a delicious turkey dinner,
Jan uary 1 4 t 6 p M
t th b
all those about him; anrl. now at those three books? Look around,
•a
· ·• a
c ome I 1 t b.
I t
t 'll 1
.
f
ti
of Miss R utherford. Helen ll:verett e g 1 Y, is sou fl s I onp;m,:,: or ie :vou might be !ll!rprised how everyone
and Barbara Everham were the cooks harmony and happiness that It has 11:ot theirs ffn!sh ed so quick ly. J!lxarus
nre mer'ely a part of college life
who prepared the turkey with a ll or bt>en denied.
.
its trimmings.
"'!'he Illus ion" connects the various take them as I.bey come you might
Those present were Miss Ruther- threads of the story and binds them 11s well for they have to be taken
R E ACH N E.W H EIGHTS
ford, the i nstructor of t he class, a n d into one complete ending. Mrs. Bfrd· sooner or later. Above all don't play
OF SMAiR T N ESS I
Miss Anderson and Miss >0-eblbach song fina lly breaks under the strait s ick. even though ft sometfmes
who were guests. The class m embers ot pretending. Her pride 1s as strong works. at present the alibi Is befng
Craceful
llnes, perfect fitting
attondlng were Grace Ritter, Wini· a s ever, but the Illusion Is too weak. overworked.
features, and originality of defred Diehl, Ruth Adams, Mary Helen Isabella marries her carpenter and is
sign combine lo take our shoes
Books Over Tea-Tables
Kinston, Barbara mverham, and Helen the only one of the group tl1at lives a
to new he ights of smartness
Everett.
no1·mal Hfe. Jenny Blair, who has ·
t his season.
matured into a lovely young lady, has
"Have you read·- --?"
fallen In love with Mr. Birdsong, but
"No. but have you read- - - ? "
New Pwn ps, rries and
Dr. !Gipson, Dr. Gregg, Mtss Parker,
never allows her love to become• Such Is the conver sation when a
Straps, in
Miss Rutber(ord, and Miss Dawson
known. The world wouTd never have few gfrTs get together over a. sociable
heard T. S. Eliot, an American born
Greys, Blondes, Blacks
known he1· true feeUngs, had not the cup or tea. There are many "N"o's", 1·
poet now residing in London, speak
~nlclde of Mr. Birdsong been such a appa rently, a hout all bu t' the "one and
wi th novel trims
In St. Louis on Shakespearian crftf.
shock that she Iost control of her• onry•r boolt of Uie season. People who 1
elsm.
Priced for economy, fitted
self completely.
have not as yet read "The l\fagnffiJn this novel, you will see the folly c·ent Obsession" are on the verge ot
as they should be
Miss Isidor Is back at the college or pride, when It Is carried tt the ex• becoming nterary outcasts and' are
atter an iHness which developed dur- lreme. The author's style Is not un- about as numerou s as tf\ ·joys asr:;o,
9
ing the Christmas vacatfoll, and is
like that of Clalswor th y In ltij ind irect- clat,ed w it h examinations.
teaching In the mornings until her ness and trick of suggesting, ratherTlie story 18 of a modcl"ll kind,
strength will. permrt her to take over
than describing fn detalI,
whfcT1 rs probably the r eason !or fts~L:;.::.====== == = = == =;!j
S unday, J a-n ua:ry 29:
Rov. A. J . iGoarbeard, paslor of the
St. Charles Methodist Church, will
speak at vespers, 6: 30 P. M.
Monday, J an uary 30:
13og1nnlng of second semester.
Tues day, Janu a ry 31 :
Alpha Mu Mu meeting at 7:30.
W edne'llda:y, F ebruary 'f:
Triangle Club mooting at 5 o'clock.
Th ursday, Febr uary 2:
Student Orat ory Recital In auditorium, 11 o'clock.
International Relations Club rueet:ng at 5 o~clock.
: •. A. Board mooting at 6: 30 P. l\f.
Mu Phi EpRflon meeting al 7:30 P.

Braufman's

New Spring Dresses

$5.95 to $14.75

Sidelights of Society

Hosiery

67c; 2pr. $1.25

Braufman's

Linden wood
Specials!!!

I

JACKETS
25 % Off

SWEATERS
331% Off

~~

I

New Spring ...

SHOES

Hun·1ng's Dept. Store

